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What Th People in This-- . Section of
" toe S:ate are Doing.

Miss IMle Grimmer who hasJOSEIMIIS mid V. C. lUMKLM
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The farmers of Wilson
county are j iyin more attend

The:
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The adva.nct. believes tl
Fanners' Alliance will .. be ' U --

means of Uccomplishini; great
been attending school at Wbitakera
for the past year returned Satur

A Positive Cure for , Every SiiD, Scalp,

and Blood Elsease bcept Icttijosls.
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1Q BarneSq
and lasting ood in North Caro Sland NecillemoL-rat- , J.Ml' UlU..

dL . . 't 'they have ever done before.
They have morii fine stock than

day. She has teen nndr Care,
and instruction of our oldfrnd,
Capt. A. J. Moore- -

lina. It believes that bv means VVe ieirn.iTom iUzs. ti. rope,
wfiw was irt(Tarbjm rSuuday, that lid Back fvered Uh norti.

ortajn(aiid niferiLiciiie fall. Caradof the soirit of brotherhood has ever been in the county

tTna Advance endeavors 10 tw an Hon-
est, faithful and Impartial cbronlclet of the
new, davoUoa fpeoMi atfeptjqp to the section

whloh It isTbllneJi ' It re Temoertil to
the coro anil Will spare notther friemt or foe
who Is iu hostility to Democratic success. It
believes the best interest of the Na-tlo- u

and the Stato imperatively demands
the relnWim of tho ltemoeratie party, in
power mi'l t will spare noetlort to acciAuplixb
lhatrcMilt. It will week to promote the In

We are glad to state that Tois- -ou last Friday a colored boy namedthat the "Alliance has and is and they have a regularly or- - tuticurm t a cost of (3.73.JJmes Hudson wa lrowHtnl--i- a ft nct'svonns Lawyerr K. A. HawKiniganized cattl9 club small stream near the water woks ,JV'usJ Oie.CliTjpV'KA ltEMEDIKs
irilrinn.nHMRuIts. f u-- l two lnrtlea of

won with ease his case, BattsA y
Williams,' oh' Tuesday the litf,wtele in'swinimitiig.'IIis body was

building up, that .the farmers
of the State will very material-
ly improve their condition.
One of the broadest fields for

MERCHANDISE BROKE!dustrial development of tho statfl and tcction
and wilMako Dleasuro iotlotnir whatever lies found m about ua hoar, but too late thjJugh-oTjrrosH- by one.of the lead-- ;

the CI TIOCKA HESOLVKNT. Ibm Kxesof
CTTTCITPJ. anil one take of CL'TICCRA
SOAP, anil am cured of a terrible skin and
sea HP dieaAe (saowri as psoriasis. 1 bad it for

The Advance desires
make a suggestion : Let
cattle club secure some of
finest cattle in the county
have space set apart at

for the physicians to restore him,. 7

the
the
and
the

mg .lawyers in this part of. the
State. We have heard, several

tn iU Power ta iimI tho farmers and MbOFinfr
rn in their efforts to better their condition,

ivorv honest son of toil will find in the
a sincere friend. Every effort looking

t,heir labor, it strikes us, is in Desires to announce to bis cnatom'ra and frirnda that he h&a moteitrrii faarf. i I would iret ueiier aua worse at
times, bometime ny head would bo a solid
scab, and was at the time I Intra a the use of

Tajlor
Colt on

Press
MANUFACTURED HY

Weldon Uoanoke News, June 13th.their; opportunity to establish slot k of good a frum the T. J. Gardner tdaud to tbe A. J. IIINK-- jspeak with praise in regard to theto the establishment or moro and better ellu
fho CTTin KA' HEM rTTTTrT. --SITsnw wrrfag&nekhSQrhnofl c&aalg allcational Institutions will receive our hearty

an1rKtr)TSotfiPTrt. ! ' Iiocky Mount Fair for their4ie-- at tbe loot or laruoro street, lie has increased nit stock and tcritical exammaiious oi wituueaeo covered with svabs from my elbows to shouid- -
The AdvaJiCB circulates largely in every will buiki its Uue.tVf Jlickeford to and his pleadings, t --J- .play.. They would show, peoplecounty nasi or. itaietgnv pb 4 .is tnereroreplcndia wlVui tiKfliir mudluru. Rates liberal AGENT FOR II. S. MILLER A CO S.Messrs.. Shell; Black and . HawkGaStou, thence to , Louis-bur- g

and Raleigh.- - We understand
wha,i,sort of cattle we can
raise, .would stimulate others toA Bret-cla- ss job uLUcc is run In connection

with the paper and wo will bo pleased to re- -

over the country, Thefunda-ment- al

prihtrlple of herorgan-iatio- n
is education is knowl-

edge.' The Alliance " believes
that the development fof the

ins made a very sueeesslul fishing
txip Saturday. T h thanks ot. thethat offices will be established atimprove the quality of;. thjair

er8,nyljrtt aaa tu movant alM scab, and
my baak uovervd .with. sor, varyimr in size
from a penny to a dollar. 1 baddoetorvd with
all t be t doctor Wth no relief, and us.--
many different piofllcljift without eiH.t. Mr
case wa lioredLiary. atid, 1 txtr&n to think.

e, not it bevurf r heal frutn the Itrot
of CUTlCL'KA.

. AKCHEKUVSELL, Debhk-r-, Ohio.
Skia DiMAM li Vean Cured.

I am tf ankful to 'ay that 'I nave used the

LUCIUS L TAYLOR,etuv orders. Ourotlioo is ona of tha best
equipped In this section of tho Stato for com-
mercial work and we will do as good.work and AMMDNIATED GUANOSeach of these places. The line has editor are due for a nice,, white

been surveyed, and poles distribuat as low nirures as anvpudy. sbad (a ten pound: one 90 eta ted)V?'r it' 1 i ii f T.

tbm-Wh- at

cattle
SEA BO AUD, N. C.ted on the .North side of the river.

stock, reflect ctfedit o
selves and help the fair,
say the mehabers of the
club-?- 1

ALSO GEORGE H.CUAFFL1N SEntered in the l'ost Office at Wilson, N.O.
farmers depends to a large de-

cree1 utfp the attenliolf is
paid to the educatthh- - Jf the

ANDan acouna cias man matvor. '
Kocky Mount Phoenix, June 14th.

wnicu lur. uawKius cauguL.rrr
filers pond." It .' was the heaviest
fl'sh with the smallest bodjv (only
three" Inches long) that wis ever.children of the State. This beWiLSON, N. C, - - j'une 20, 1839.. Cotton in this section is rather S. R. lite & to.LISTING TAXES'.ing tone of the corner stones of 111 Gsmall lor the season. Hill iifiisrii Al!faw-- . We did think that the nojs

schools and oonld tell a Bhadfiom a roachl :"

NORFOLK, VA.Give us better
more, of them.' ' ' The Advance believes the "We congratulate our young friend

W. C. Woodard. He" is the happy The' news of the death of littleproperty owners of Wilson

.the; Qrfanization, we "feel that
liMttgiog upon its "metobers a
fstenjatic effort to, 'establish

'techools irij'very
irelgtiborhoofl, ' we 'speak to

lather" or a bouncing baby boy. William Graham, son of our es
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We clesir to U tba attaotloo or cottoa
planter thruirnout tbe "uth. as well as t.sblppersof lUr.Uitlfolkwlnir fauta, which
we mnccivlT e will par Tou to carefullyWilson needs and must hare A" circular "soiuethiug on the teemed townsman,Mr.W. HPridg- -county list their, taxes about as

honegtljr as those of almost any FOIt CAN II on OK'White Cap" order, was distributed pituM aail ooaai'ier befura rots inveat youren, dashed with lightning speed

CUT1CUKA KEMED1KS for about eisrht
months with irreat suoeeHS. and consider my-
self entirely cured ol aU rbeuiu. from which
I haie-onffere- for six years. I tried a number
of merUdinea and two of the best doctors In the
country, but found nothing-tha- would cffixt

cum ctntil I used these rmeliea.
MHS.A. McCUAr LlN. Moretto Ho.

TJ Wml l;sM of Scrofula C'sn-4-.
We hare teen soiling yoiir CCTICrKA

RKMEDIKS for years, and have the flrstoom-plai- ut

yet to rtoc-iv- e from a purcbaM-r- . tine
Of the worst case erf Scrofula I ever saw wat
cured by thtv'MHe of nvo hoitji- - of CCTM t'KA

Cl TtCUKA, and Cl'TirUKA
80AV. TAVLOH TAritK, nrus-a-ist-

.. i . rankfort, Kan.
4'Mticura llrnwalm

Cure every species of atronlzlna--, humUlatlnfr.
Itchinr, bVVnltiK. il7. arid pimply diseases of
the ikin.oalp, and blood, with Um of bair,
from pimDlea to scrofula, except possibly
ichthyosis.

Bold everywhere Price. CUT1CUUA. StfA
SOAH.25C.: RESOLVENT. 1. y

the POTTER IlKl OASII CHEMICAL COK- -

TI3I
l

a good male scnooi. vvnat eay
oionc7 ui a' lft)Au'Vh6- - ate Ii - ttdrouirh through oar town Friday evening,around town last JMpnday nigut,the men who have boys to edu

cate ? Little Graham, was a beloved son,warninc specified parties to with)frfrfpathy with what we' shall
say oh this line: '. .:'' Meat,hold from their bad acts, or they only fifteen months old; and depart 1 N

r.-- iWe claim for the Taylor Tressedfrom this, world for a better, atwould receive 9 and 30 lashes, &c.
the following qualifications superiorIt was signed "The Warners." 10 o'clock Friday; evening, leavingThe negro problem how to

keep our dusky fellow citizen
at work when your back is

to any other now on the market :behind a mother, father and little FlourIn many neighborhoods the
public school is taught 'so short
a time and by such iucom De

1. It works by Lever Power

other, county, yet we do not be-

lieve that the tax list of the
county shows neaT " all ' the
property owned here. We hope
the Chairman of the Board of
County Commissi6aers, ;Mr.! J.
F. Farmer, will' give"' this "mai-te- r

his closest, 'attention ..and
coinpeVthose wio. do no!t(, prop-
erly list, their property to. do so.
We do, not doubt but ithat ' he
will and we, in advance, com

tirulsburirTiinea,'Jiiue 14th. sisters, as well as many others to
without friction, to perfection.turned. At'a recent meeting of the Board mourn their loss: '

. ,tent' teachers . that ' very little 2. It will pack a bale of cottonof Town Commissioners, the price POHAT1UN, Hi'SftPiMas. in less time and with more easewemi for "Mow to cure Finn Diseases,of liquor licenses was increased ConlOnly one of Harrison's rela rax, aud lOu leatimOblala.M pajreexou llluMralbii than any other Pres manufactarfrom 75 to $100 per annum.tives remains unprovided for Dill PL3TbJ-k-beal- rel. rounh, otiappril and ot!y skin prevented by CCTICL HA ed. .JLue Hreguiarity 01 tne mans is -- AND-BOA P. 3. It will (with two ordinaryout of the public treasury. He
is a brother who lives in Mis now discussed by nearly everybody

people eel' that the ' W.Aopl is
hamly worth, their a'ttentfon--th- e?

children take n6' in4rgt in
thefir 'fetivlies -- they go( so short
'a tftWTAalff Is hot to" be '

ex-'m- y'.'

stiojaK.1' The

bauds) pack a bale of cotton in onemend him for tha good, service1 It it is as bad elsewhere as here UEAK. TAIHFUL BACKS.

MRS. JOE PERSON'S REPDI
' '.' STILL ".

To the FroKt !

Tonic and Nervine.
I do-- not hrvtate to recommoni Mrj. Joe

Pi rson's ReraiMly as the finest tonic 1 ever ub- -

souri, and is a staunch Demo and one naif minutes.that we believe- - he-cat- and 'will GENERAL SUPPLIESthe .new mail agents pu the Railcrat. Kidney and Uterine Pains and Weak
relieved in one minim liy tbe

4 'mi Auii-Pni- M flatter, thedo for the county in this ipar-- roads ought to be damped into the 4. In as much as there is abso-
lutely no friction frroni tbe rojes,first ana- tmiv- - rmrt-Kiiliai- e Blaster,Atlantic Ocean. It is an every dayfflouw sbent is almost wasted New, insuntaiiewiis, iurniliil-- . ..i cuiusThe Elizabeth. City Norths occurrence for mail matter to come ..idaW,Hhenca olf'mfafion is CT.,"i?u . Ui-- -' '

Lt.Uh Hatchett5 Hbe btiried.
In Ltti aantitiei will W aold Ftrictlr on CVtn minion.

Ki 'mm can SAVE MONEY by calling on me be lore puil,a:
their MJMilie.

ed At the time I ornnineaueQ it use. 1 had
noapputiU fur anything, never could eat aCarolinian is twenty years old;

It is a strong Republican news hbtr aaanceQ asrit Should be to Louisburg that belongs to ..other
offices, and Tuesday no News.(jh- -: mimnrful f breakrast, ana tvea to xoroe mr--We --4hftll never:1 !aeireiho. 1 tnl

olf loeaVU notiilinf Uted natural, i upaper, but it is edited with real t servers were received. here for anv , ... .:Pe neveri'play wldi'fff'eakWih.
Eeidsvllle Rer'H , '. , . E. BARNESbody. .The supposition is that theability. Some of its articles

are unusually well written. ' pacKage was carried ,py t raufcnn"i m.asnaiiieonypu'a'.'jifi HOI MM SEA!ton by the mail agent. At all it

pulleys, chains, &c, it will cost
nothing to keep tbe presti in r

and frim-- no oil for lubrication.
' E. r.iuj;.lit.ry in cmntmctioc
and operation, aa well as for dura-
bility, it cannot be excelled.
'' ThU is :i PreKH which, owing to
the factx above) Mtited, does Dot
rejuire the Hddltion of sieam
power.

For rcasous already mentioned it
U not liable to get out of order.

This Press was patented in
and this is tbe fourth teaMn it ha

uiorifnr'i Jaca Sharp would fiay did not reach here until Wednes
'llere'sOmKSmethis
state xf things as an excuse for
ventingheir opposition to the
educition of other people's

ny. aon t you,.,, &ww? , ine day. This is a sample pi the iniHa.tQhett tovwhUhi youijijrefex Drovetnent (!) .in tbe covernment
wouldi klck out if she was burr Best Summer Kosort on the"as" 'ministrate'd by , Harrison and COftltUhff&i 6 pon the trhoTe1 public

The Benson Short Cut is the
name of a new paper. Its editor
shows, in the first issue, that he
possesses genuine wit. We hope
that the existence of this prom-- r

ising bud of journalism may
not Le "cut short."

ied. She's too iively- - a'k;orpsB

ai- - so nervous iaxiuiu Kev no iwiu wtri
wakiBK at ( Tt-r- y aonnd. L cerameDeed with a

and (rrailually incrasod tbe dost.-- .

Vhree weeks' use of tbe Eemeily worltad won-oVr- s.

My appetite tecaine natural. Ixouldt-a- t

anytbinir 1 wanted and tvlished it, my sleep
beuame sound and aat ural ; .a Uurd of musiu
woujd hardly wake me now. Mytfi-ncra- l health
is eleellonu better than it baa btn 4n t,--

years, and tbU ebanpe U owiiur solely to Mrs.
Joe Person's Komedy, as I t.xdt no other. As a
touie and aorviae it caunt be eicllel.

ANNS DAVIS.
; I'hapel Hill, N. C.

EtfKoreale by Wilson DrurvlBts Price tl
per lttle. S6 per .

per fi.SC por half-dore- n Sand for
painpuleu Addrvna, , .......

MRS. JOE PERSOK,'

'
? --

'
Kltlrell, id"

Pit--
,

inis assistants. . , . ; is the lorelt island at-to beburiedbrotheri'atfd sBeis
doiDg- - too much 'frood iti the Vfet nvine Reflector. June lith.

school svmeinV Such are ene-ihie- Js

of . general ed cation ''"who
fehbtld never1 be heeiled.'

5 What
the yeople want 'is ;ndtffault--

CASH CVTfHES THE BUUiUXS.State." . J. eople from various sections OCMGOKE.th fourity, who werere in town last
week,: told us the late rains andFROM WHTTAEEHS- -

hticTers they want a remedy- M j rfor the evilThe lialeigh Call says the
IState tax on retail liquor, deal had weather caused .considerable

Much Sickness Prevailing in Thip damage to both land and crops.ers is now $75 instead of 5?0
High license as a means of con postofnee hau been removed

been in use. 1 d. sire to extend my
ritieertt thanks to tbe public for
their very liberal patronage, and
with several important improve-
ments and snNtrior facilities for
manufacturing them, 1 hope to
merit aud receive their continued
patronage. . I will, also state that
the ratclirta'pf tuor--e presses here-
tofore made of cast iron are now
made Of the very beat wrought
iron, abj mi reasonable ue I
warrant and guarantee the Taylor

MAN
',;Pleasantlittle: Townt.,;,

Wiiitakee's, X. C , June 17' i88'J
to . tlio, old Knox efcoce, urouudontrolling the liquor business ap NATURE MADE IT SO!

IIASTMritOVEDir!J?ouj th street. Th interior of the
new ollice has been very nu rly and

pears to be growing in popular
ity all over the State.

QXFQRD FEMALE SEMINARY,

- OXFORD, TNT- - O- -
The Kext Session Ooens Sep, j 1889.

3,The1 Advance1 believes'' the
remedy to be in the

ot the people in each
neighborhood in supplementing
the fund receivedfrom the pub-
lic treasury for school pur-
poses. Let the men of every
school district (and the Farm-
ers' Alliance develops a- - spirit

conveniently arranged.
Editor Advance. it seems

that the hand of aliliction rests
heavily, upon our friend and neigh-
bor," W T. Brasweli, for the Aagel
of Death came last Friday and

judge ueorge Brown, Jr., is' The Tarboro Southerner says
that the commission of crime THE IKJATIOS TS.rxsrRPASSEn FOR

fulness and acoeaslbilitr. Tho corns

IF VIT IIOX'T IIKI.IKVK IT
J CST CALL AT

THE CASH RACKET STORE,

NASH STREET -

WILSON N C.
E3CAJlMIxqE THE
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depends to a considerable ex nw aipi"masirraucn sonoms as me innercarried, away .little . Pjnceaged sity of Vim.'nia, tho Sauvour hubool wf Lmn-tent upon the times. If money BMaires.the Patapsco Institute of Maryland,
ttw Cooner Union Art SchotL of New 1"orkfive '.years. 2ot ,9ati8fieqj ;WLt6

Sea Breezes from every direction!
Finest Fishing in the world ! '

Sailing and Surf Bathing
Unsurpassed' on - the i

Atlantic Cttost.

B0ATS.SU1TS and F1SHIS6 TACKLE

at corrttnand for
t i - ' - . j fi ; . r" 1 : - .

- '

REASONABLE PRICES.

this one, it took Mabel, hi little The teacher of Piano and Oryan is a BTaiuat
of the Norwloh Conservatory and afterward

presiding at this ' term ot Pitt
inperior Court. He is a born
jurist and presides ov er tbe Court
with dignity and great ability.

The freshet in Tar rivef last week
was the same height astue famoun
freshet of 1867. The water has on-

ly been that high once in the last
twenty two years, which was in
November, 1887, when the rise was
unprecedented.

is "flush disturbances are
much more frequent than
when money is scarce, at least
this is the idea of brother

sUi'lied under rew 1 or iTotesso g.
The teacher of Vocal Mnsio wim both the

Prew mvery particular.
For further jmrNcolan I tefcr to

the -- fcllowitig named gentiemen:
Wtsley Deloach, Jicksoo; J. (1. L.
Crocker, Ur. J. N. Ramsey, A. L.
Douihtry. C. 1L Cokvr. .Seaboard ;
Capt. S. N". Buxtbn,' Jaft'son, N.C.;
W. C. Feuner, Halifax, N. C; and
others that used tht-n- i Or them
workl

of progress that makes the
scheme feasible) come together
and.contribute towards build-
ing a - first-cla- ss school house,
'buying a good piano or organ
and engaging one or more of

sister, agjed, about fourteen months,
a few . hijuxs later. Srels . the
Lord has. given and,' too, He hag
taken away. The dear wife of Me.

Vocal and Instrumental Medals at .too Rich
mond female instiroic, and arterwards stud-
ied three year under tho best Mew York Pro--
icsdqra.

Braswell is now at the point of UAL1TYChirges prr Ananal hnm of 40 IFrtls. f BICESthe best teachers to run a school death and no one expects her to AND
nine months in the year. live. Also on the 15th inst., Har Kru. uti, iikulb, nuuiuKi iuii &.ii-nt- r

''urso, r Latin and Prenfcn. Hi IJ

if paid uoe-ha- if in advance.. inl.i
Theabove. with Music fc91.Ui
Jf paid one-ha- lf in advance, UU.4)

rison, the bright and beautiful uoy of oxxnof Dr. J. C. and Mamie Braswell,
was called to Heaven. He was

There are good results in this
plan which are unthought of, t Am v foreataloifne. GRAND; OPENINGJ uis U... .it . . i . P. H U IHi OOlXi Pres.

My son, the way to make
money is never to express an
opinion, to be on both sides of
every question, and to religious-
ly abstain from allowing your-
self to have any use for anyone
who cannot be made of service
to you. Follow these directions

. and you will make both money
and friends.

fifteen months old and the only WEWSTOCKchild. The three were baried at Notice.
ana we irusx mat many new
schoolhouses will be built in
Wilson county within the next OF' THESpeight's Chapel Sunday after

noon, the Rev. Mr, Callahan con
4f as Administrator de bonis

ton of the estate of Dr. I. G. W. Ward,
lfore the Probate Judicc of Wllaoafew months. ducting the funeral exercises. Be

of good cheer, parents, for the Lord
Cbuntv. nAtii e Is hereby mren to all persons
uidcbwd to iw estate of aid to
make Immediate payment and to all persons

HONOS THE W0REEHS. rravirJK utaiins airatost tae aeceaaid to PTraent lithath said : little children
to come unto me and forbid them1 kh, v,, I:;;;, E1,:.,them fo.-- paym:nt on or before thw l4tb day ,f

Jun,19u, or this notice will lie plead in bar of
not, for of such is tho kingdom ,o tneir recovery. r.A. vCMJlAitl,

Admf isrtrator,
Wlkwiu X. C, Juac U. lSe.Heaven.77 ... 1389. '1889. JUST OEirVElID- -

Mrs.-Dr-
. D. W. Balluck has beeii

Nashville June l:lth. ' '

Rev. I). H. Bruton was called to
Eetdsville Monday by a telegram
announcing the dangerous illness
of his wife.

Messrs. O. D. Batcbelor and V,
B. Kicks, who have been attending
the University Law school, are
at home.

A.t a regular. meeting of the Me- -:

hanks' BtjKevolent. Association
held last Monday evening, O. E.
BarneB was elected vice-presiden- t,

vice Q. V. Daniels, resigned.
We are glad to learn that the

damage to crops from the heavy
rains is comparatively slight. Tbe
warm growing weather we now
have is bringing everything out,,
and the crop prospect is very good.

. iThe late storm did seTtons dam-
age' at the Mfrtm-'Arringtb- n niines.
Tbe storm a that point was terrl
ble, the rain! poured in torrents,'
rnrnidgthe'surfnce of tbes ground
into a sheet of water. Some of the
old snrtace workings on both of tbe

quite sick for several days.
Mr. Maek Catchin has two sick

Calvin S. Brice has been
elected Chairman of the Na-
tional Democratic Executive
Committee. We hope no mis-
take has been made in selecting
him, but we are inclined to
think that he is too closely al --

lied with the money powers
the forces that Oppose . the
Democracy for the selection
to be a very wise one.- -

children but we are glad to report
tnem oetter.

Since the bi rains our conamuni

The appointment of Charley
Pric, of Salisbury, to be U. S.
District Attorney for the West-u- rn

District ot North. : Carolina,
ovefc the old war. horses, Mott,
Boy.dJ Kebgh " t Co., looks as
thorrjb Mr. Harrison, has order-
ed' the-c-ttold- ; fighting oocks to
the rear. Fayette ville Observ-
er; ' ,;!'..-:-::- .

- The Advance --belieVes the
men who have fought the "bat-
tles of the party should receive
the emoluments of office in pref-
erence to the - selfish, cold
fclOftded' sneaks' who kWrr their

.11! II, 'VJ.Ml mtj has had quite a number of sick
ones.. Dysentery is the g BRANCH CO.,disease and it is in the mo t stub
born form, so sav the M. D's.'

31 r. Norfleet Cutchin ,dii;d last
week. He was one of the old laud- -

'i ' I ft " J
: "A follectiiin of Popular Airs, as ar-- :
: - rntiired and Hayed by Mrs. Jia lVr-- t

, Miu, at Jtie twullicm Klsi- - j
. ' non ;' a rare collection of :

old Vinfiuia and Carolina- - '
. melodies, includiuir:

wiea Wait and tlka. "Italfan :

j Walt,'-'Ince-
,

Uit Uuntnmn j
"Hilly In the Low Oroun.K" -I- 'im,-," :

j and Joarry otbers. In all fifteftl luoc.-s- . ;

: Sheet uuitiic form, l'rice of 111, .i, ':

mark's, being over eighty years of
age. He was a good man whose
life was highly appreciated.

Cotton is looking much better formontha &hnt until "thy1 victory

Tiie Lexington Dispatch is
edited by a man of brains and
he carries a level head. Among
other good things- - he --says, is
the following fact;;' which is
often observed by thoughtful
men : Some men seem to think
that reviling the press proves
their own superiority ; but it
only exhibits the narrowness of
their minds. - '

Wilson, N. C,veins being now operated caved in,
letting torrents of 'water down into t ' - - .Vfil. .7.is won and Ihen eome'forward

Hotel Knlargcd, Table Supplietl
with the Iiewt, tWranu at- -

.teutive and polity.

soda fountain.
. band ( f ml'sic. '

. . Rates low.
IVSteamer twice a wtM-- from

Washington (Tuesdays and Satnr
days) and Ironi New lrue every

' 'Thnrsday.

the lower working, drowning oatto ' olaim tho offices that the
labdr - of i other ' people has

I ONE DOLLAR.
i ForHafe Vf rdusle dealers, and

j ,. MRS. JOEPEESOM,'
"

1 J" Kltuell, H. c.

- V

' h SdccHwSr',to
!!. Il'tll'ilil A

HADLEY& DRICCS. 5

i I Wve'joM'bjVrrfHran

UESI'ECTIT'LLY SOLICIT TUB AtX1UNTS UKgiven their party -

both shafts so o;nHkly that pump in
No. 2 vein was barely saved, while
ihe one in1 JSo: T' was lost. The
work e unwutfring was commeu- -:

eed immediately, and as soon ax
damage ia rvimrted the work of

Individuals, Firms, Banks and CorrespondIn this, day and generation

the pastifew days. I hear encour-
aging reports irom tobacco and
corn from up in Nash.

We were glad to see Rev. G. W.
Callahan occupying his pulpit last
Sunday morning. He has entirely;
recovered from a slight attack of,
fever and, as tsual, jireached a
splendid sermon. - - -

Mr. W. T. Taylor, a former resi-- i

dent, but now of Ocala, Fla., is
here on a visit. We hope his busi-
ness is ' making arrangments to;
come back. We will gladly wel-- ;

him. ;come WnrrArrElis,

the policy of both parties ents Generally.Entirely --ffw Stocko Deposits Received Subject to Check at Sightappears to be u : we may
judge from wha:t tleyi-d- o to

development will be pushed rapid- -:

ly ahead. GOODS.
t- - id! IV .

ignore the'mers who. have ( done
the work, and place in the of TERS." At Ue old stand --of lladlev &

tin
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PER DAY. 51. so to 2.00
rERWEEK. T.oo to 10.00

fices of J profit -- and trust the
lazy, good for nothing fellows

Briggs and extend a cordial Invita-Uo- h

to all whether they ,winb to buy
or not to come to m. Mr

''Kit MONTH, i0.no

Interest Allowed on Special Deposits if
Left for a Stipulated Time. Ex-

change Bought and Sold.
Collections Made on all Available Poinn

IX VKSTJT KXT nKIVVitTMIIXT.
itb an xixrlrnoe of Twenty Yrara in lb, sprout tr ct iLla cfuv'.n

vr: ASSERTwho'1 atfe' afraid to calf their

The Piedmont Farmer of
Concord, published at Concord,
by John B. Sherril. is on our
table. It is a neatly printed,

,rwell edited farm paper and re-

flects credit trpon the editor.
Thai the farmers will appreci-
ate the paper we do hot doubt.
It deserves a liberal patronage
at the hands of the farmers of
the Piedmont section of the'State. 7

'

The man who attempts to
ridicule the press has "tackled

tock wa boazht forsouls their own. ; The d

"available" men are sought

Xarbotjii UaiiBur, June Hth.
'A "force 'Of 'hands commenced

Monday to tear flowo the old Doz--i- er

buildibg on which lot the tbwn
hall w to Te erected. "' "' ,

Died At his home in Tarboro,
N. C, on the evening of Juno Cth.
188f, William M. Pippen, or paral-
ysis, in his fifty-nint- h year:.

Yesterday one week ago the
Steamer 11. L. Myers , made the

because, : forsooth, Jthey haye CASH
ijnder date pi Juno I8th our

correspondent writes :
. "Mabel,

daughter ot Mr. W. S. and Maggie
Knight, died this .morning. She
was a sweet child, about two years
old," Surely come not as
single spies but in battalions," and
these people are drinking the cup
of aliliction to the bitter dress.

never souch as turned their
Uner-- OveT-tt- ) help ; their ' party

Adores",

Spencer Bros.,
Wa-sliingto-

ii, ,. C.

Jnue 13, 8..

we have tLe bet fcilitie for ruakmir S.fe and Troh'jiW" InvraitLrtt'
WITHOUT' FEAR OFand consequently hate 'arouse i for Truideea, Adminictratons ; aar.Iian. A.r.. tWirins the attOor IUnkiog Houm ia uptIil with Fu Irwnf Vault. Ininde !bAnd wiil be aold lowu Farmers

nObodyH-oppdsitio- n. ' ThVy do wonld do well to call noon me betripfrom here to Washington in five: vault ia one ol Urviu; Utt-- Improvrd Cbdkd-Hrr- Uorc'.ar
Safra,nothing ana-Ar- e - rewarded -- be fore pl.iciu their trade For anotherand a half hours, stopping at threea buzz-saw- ." Whether right or

" wrong, . the ; brethren will not
permit themselves to be held

cause of thtet tact. r '' ;

IT'All bnnine calruIcJ ith ua iU lw H4f and cur and tld ii
May these losses turn their hearts
to the "home over there," the
'house not made with hands eter

intermediate landings. The Steam-
er Greenville made Only one land Strict Confidence.

This tendency has shown CONTRADICTION,- -ing and went in fitteen minutesnal iu the heavens."up to public ridicule without
hitting back. We would advise
men who occupy positions that

'aueao. On the huh water of "67.'

V)rfTitrytmTnrt tafei!-- $ ex
change for pwx1(. - l ' '

J.CmDLEY.
January 10. liftQ. .

Alliance Eesolutions- - L A-- T1 32 S !make it so very necessary that
the Myers made the trip , In four,
hours and was delayed long enough'
to pull a three masted schooner out
of the bridge at, YVashington. ,

On Tuesday .evenine. June 11th..

they should have the co-ope- ra At a sjieoial meeting of the Wil-- :
THE BEST 1H THE MARKET.- -tion of the press, to be careful

how they ridicule the quill THAT ivovr UKADV
FOK 1IIKHAVE YOU BEEN IT?

son Couuty Alliance the
following reao-ution- s were unani-
mously adopted : U . ; ;

lie wJ vimI ; T u a c ire hear tily n -

itself in onri wu! tuid.st. We
claim to be Democrats and de-

sire to build up the Democratic
party. We profess to labor for
the" success of the principles we
advocate. We spend our spare
moments abu-in- g Cleveland for
allowing Republicans to stay in
office when he was President
and then devote our energies to
placing men in office in our
mifr?t whose only endorsement

'.Iftfyi te esbjterian, church in;drivers. We are .a "touchous"
1,1a, place.,.was WeU. hlled withset.

,1X10,(13, and ..reJativeB of Tarboro'sdorse and ratify the action of
the National Alnahiee"

t

at ' their! SPRIWC TRADE,The Uoller
.Trnj. Trunk

.mDSS .popular PW; memoore,Mi8SThe value ot editors as po-

litical workers is 'appreciated meeMng in Birmingham Ala.r And lAiaggje i'.vvjyiacisand Aqmla F j : THE ADVANCE JOB OFFICE :resolved further, that IT the ' supplyby President Harrison to a de ywajita wiiesi thejj:;i.nion ini
t,h,e holy biirids of njatrimouy. Minn l V Havine pnrrli4jMl. nuI. m Firat lla!io" t MII.I.IM.KTof the substitute they provide for

gree never approached by any TLa .Mot Wonderful luvmtionJute Bagging is insufficient lor our
other man who nUed that ex

VV illiamfi l.que pL tie. noblest and;
fairest of heex.. always casting ause then we will not use anything

is that they are too selfish, too
lazy and too; Utterly regardless
of the cause of Democracy to
devote, tthe least portion - of

alted office. We never yet as a covet intr for cotton, excent beam ot sunlight wherever she
goes, and as a life long companion,

. MtCaAaa(a1t. lm t'lMkkU-roJtt- .

llllHlMt Mtuiv. WlltaaTiu uwtfr lk-i- fhis. A 'fiivmmnn of rit Vari mil) rn--..lix.i'KErAREl)have seen the reason for ex-

cluding editors from office to alle T'MJ m ro fir utipack )uurtrun4 wtUtwut

such material as is furnished by onr
business agent.

W. L. Geimmee Sec'y
W. (3. Alliance.

navina-1- nil a irar.

tiCMilXi IbAt Aimnn-AmM-
y adapted fi fill jir w nuia.

I AM MAKING A KfKt'tAl.TV .r
KMHROiriEItY. SILKS. FIUSEI.LE, CHEXIl.L AIUtAM.Nt

Smjrnawtie, Tiawl V !. Crewel- -, Frit, Ktrhitij: Silk (in ti

colora). Kortcli Flo, Embroidery tttti (all cW), StJio j- -'i

Linen, (int hiJinc aplavLrra. bvrrau "catf. tray oveT, i1ie.
lUnoer Modis IjJs, Eam-lN- , I'om-Uj- o and I'.t

.ALL Tin: LaTJT HTYl FS XD I'ATlKBSS Cif
lOHCHON. HAMlSl UCt and VALKNCINK LACEs kept a bmui.

My line of WHITE i.OODS rao&ot b rqualcnL Call aod exam me.

miSS fYI. E. HACKNEY.

Fourteen different flzes and

Mr. flyman Jias secured a jewel.j
She is a daughter of our townsman,
Capt. Orren, WiUiahis. .Mr. liy.
man, fpr a nlu.mber Qf year bead:
clerk ,aud bookkeeper for ,T, U.
jGatiiii .but now au . equal partner
'in ; the !opulaf hardware firm of

MADE STYLE.
- ;. '..- -: :t:r

Sold by all Dealers.
Wnrl3. : Flye'sl2eS with mrm-ele- d

resTol3,. ' 'Adapted to allTO DO FIRST-CLA- SS

requlremehte, . "and priced to ravasi sjo ai nana ..--.

suit all purses. '

model H. W. RGUITRES & 10...

their time towards , strengthen-
ing the party "ichich they milk
fpr - all it worths . If the
Democratic party . expects to
keep its working force in. g;ood
trim. for sejrvice, the policy of
the party on ; this line : must
change. Not that there is the
least danger that this working
force will go to the enemy
not a bit of. it. It's Jthe,.office-devpuEin- g

set who desert the
workers can always be depende-
d,;.-, on. It,, is disheartening,
however, to the men who spend

Upwaru, I'enner x uo is a
yourig rnaa. atul. uniyer'saliy
lar.

FEATURES:LEADINGpopu- - .MaUra Hall aiad of j .!

TRD!fK8illTEIiElHiGBW3.

Harry Tracy, ..JSsq.,, , National
Lecturer of the Farmers Alliance
will speak at the times .and places
named below, "fstime is limited
and he cannot give more than one
dky to a county- - Ladies are cordi-
ally invited to come out and hear
him. He will deliver a public lect-nre,t- o

which everybody is invited,
at 11 o'clock, a. ra,, and a private
lecture to the Alhauce at 2:30
o'clock, p. my, n the places and
dates' given be.ow . .

WORKToisnoi Rural' rtoiuci ne llh. RICHMOND, YA'.'"
rrbTTTiT -- rrr C. A. NASH & CO.,

Manufacturers And Dealers In
it.

Double wood door,- - pttent
woott Krot, adjttstabl . damper.
Interchangeable automatic ahelf
broil in if door, rwiuiIng heaTth-plat- e,

wirjging ' flue-eto- p, t4
Terslble'ga.buruinv long crom
pleoe, double' eliort ceo tew,
beavy ring cove.-?,1-' illuminated
:ftTe doors, nickel knoba; nickle

' .paneU-otc- v --
:

HITt

make room for some fellow who
has harangued a crowd three or
four times, while the editor has
worked without ceasing for his
party. The editors have , been
the men who have, done the
greatest amount of work and it
is but right that their services
should be recognized.

Mauone is recognized as the
representative of . the present
administration in the "old Do-

minion." We know of no man
who more worthily represents
the present administration.
Mahone combines all the ele-

ments of a thorough-goin- g

He is absolutely de-

void of principle, is treacherous
and believes that money is the
great political argument of the
age. We congratulate Mr. Har-risonnp- on

his good judgment
in selecting one who truly rep-

resents him in the "State tha t

boasts of being the parent of
Presidents. ; '

Hliiuls, Mantels,FOR LESS MONEY THAN
M O t TO

Sashes, Doors,

Moulding

We regret to hear .that Brother
Jackson La,ssiter.,ost. a . tiae. mule
Satuid4y morning. .. ,w,

teco.. Wiley rWiells who had to
have his arfti ampatated sometime
ago is, we. are glad to state, doing
well. - He was . at the , Alliance
meeting Saturday. ... i .

; We request all who wish to take
stock in the Cotton seed Oil Mill
at this place to come forward at
once and do so." The' amount of
stock takeu by one person is lim-
ited. :,',

H. E. Thompson returned . from
5tantonsburg .on. Saturd.4y,AIle

reports the datna'ge'.d6ne'ly,- - over- -

' Unetuilled in Material, in

Jnne

(.
' 1(

'U

,'. i t
" ' 'it

July
4.

And

At Warrehton, Friday,
" Henderson, Saturday,
" Oxford, Monday,
" Littleton, Tuesday,,
" Halifax,. ve'dne'8day,
' Kocky Mt'.," Thursday

" WilhamStbn, Friday,
'lt Tarboro, Sato riiay,

GfeenVille, Monday, .".

" Snow Hill, Tbesjay, ,'

Alfred . Jllobiuson,
Fashionable Barber.

'i - VT' -- 'kntt'-' '"
7 .

? Hairdrefi'ser,
. .USH STREET, EILSGH, I. C

fiaifibabdi a operation.ANY OFFICE

their. time and money inAwprk-in- g

for the party, to see , the
fruits of victory that they tave
made possible, reaped by men
who deaarve: nothing save to be
let severely alone.

If is' against the law in New
York to sell cigarettes5 to
minors If the same law 'was
rigidly enforced in North Caro-
lina- the cigarette trade would
be almost broken np. -

21.
22.
24.
25.
20.
27.
28.
29.

1.
2.
3.
4.

i

Ma'mif'aptu redby
"WAACsiiEllAKD& CO
.:;! xr .1,. Baltimore, Md

Stair Work,
, Hardware, Paints, Oils, Brushes, Ac., &c.

8 West Market .Square. Norfolk, Va.
CORRESPONDENCE 80LICITED.

I have the lines t anroeatct TUrt r Th'-- f rropenoJ in wiuv aolat.-o- r tba b.tiutbStat !han tM.rs. ket-- rajurs anl npHi.noa4 workniaa alaar aatu4aac. - a o r
IN NORTH CAROLINA.

" New Berne, Wednesday. ,l

" Kin8to'n,.Thnt8cay4 "
c Gdldsboro, Ff iday. !.

"'WifebnV Saturday,'

"rWSale by".

'
G ETX ,p, GR EE CU, ;

!l : :? ... .VUaon; K. C
- - f . rani t"r. f"r ib rutiyeniioc tf ctytusotrsi t mm an-- try n,pow in that section not so great as 1 May I. 4.V. Hilt


